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Appft!Yod bl ct_~~~ 
I 
lo1aac1 ft.rat abotred ia a. Qt,alitatlTe wq· 
tba.\ hydftl&• and l!J.e.1• fbra .. coa~natit'U'l tFbich is Tery 
little di81!Doie.tecl below 7Qff> c. ae al• showed tha.t. thi• 
eoapoud oaa be -.reued by th• cheaio111 foml.lle. ca12 aad • ._ ·· 
to b• a nll hftned coap.cnaad. Gctter1 •*• a eta.t••'t tb.tt 
oW.oie ll7drlde begin• to Auooiate e.a 81.lOa u the hyddclea of 
a'trontJ.a &ad ba.riua (alx>ut 8'5° o.) 1.oldmaauer •d Soll-Ilea••' 
ad• a. •1n•&.tic •tu-47 ot t.he diaeoolattan preaaure tma 780° C. 
0 to 1 02'1 C -. Thu. 10t1t6n poirrt, out that the eqi.iUlbl'l.wa pre••n·u 
. ••1 btt muted by th. aot.1on of tll• calol.UJI &Zld. t.Ae celcis hydride 
on the reut1oa 'l'eHel. loreoiYer, it 1• tbetr oplnioa that tb:• 
rea~irttoa taee pla.oe in t.• •\ep•J fU&elfi 041-' Caff J l/2 S, aad 
Cal- Ca f .1/8 I. They caJ.Gd a.te the.t. the ••¥"11 eb.=ce .CCJOap NQ'ing 
t.ho diMOoia.toian i• a.tout ·tib.e aaae in eaok ate{> (21 000 oal. ). 
1f!IP c. Hi• '°* cb•• 110t aautaa.t.t.ate the flinoci1.ttoa'"• tdlac 
pl,.,• ta t.w •f.tl£1L lpbrala e4 flicllel ~ repeated. th& -mm of 
.lolcleaJu.u61" and ftoll-811.1._ tut did aot obWn t.b• ••• rualte. li.raua 
encl tmr44 et.died tbe eqW;ltbriua vree1U:l'$il ot oa.l.ciua hyddde k~'ft 
11t c. and. 96s° c. Three lnd.ep•dct me&&lr ta. were ia e»ellct. 
' 
~l'e11u11\... 1 t 1• the :opinioa of tho•e •rt'era \hat. O)Pli•tent retNl ta 
could not be obta.ined it the h7dr1de d1eaoct&te. into 11etlllli alolwa 
Mel lilyd.mgeo tor oa.1.oi b.a.e a. •lj?or 1,reet11Are ot 2 •· at i ta el U.n1 
poiat. 805° C. .$l.nce W• metal 1»11• a.t 1 ~ o., tb• YtapOI' t:...._,.. 
a.t 1 000° C. nat. be oonaide:ra.bl..fJ. They a.4d u a toot-note tka.t I. c. 
Jobn*>D wu1c1D& 1u t.h• le.lora.tory ot Clark Ut.dYera\t7 found umiat.Bi:&bl• 
II 
e1endf.agly lo• a.t. 19fl' c. Recently G. P. l!lt.t1gf end hie o.t-tt>n•r• 
awe pt.1ft.o4 eot.utldora.blo erk oa the clumiat17 ot the !!te\allio 
bfdrtdea.. 'fhey auert tka.t ln tae eqe at ealcima caa2 1• a 
idftl lial t.tca coapoua4 to11a.ni which aJ.1 o:>apeuacta t«id a. the 
'Wm:srera.ttn·• 1• lowered.. They ala aktt the sut.eaent tbat.. t e dla- 
•oi•U.011 vr.._:re 1• not ord.y a. .ttmctlon et the t.•I.enture b.lt. el• 
ot th• gP.)•• •elglt. of the •114 pb&Se. It i• et i11tereat t.o not• t.ha.t 
HQ\t.lg at'ld lm>dkorb8 •e.1 tb1.t t.he reaotton betWMll ea.leis and hydro.ga 
..... plao• 1a t• •ta&••• the tint be:tnm 1Mi'!' a. and 4'!4° c.,, ~· 
•eGOnc:l betwte 5:f'10 0. and «J09 C. Thi.• <bu.bl e re&etion la a.ttd luted 
by th• to • pmtect1't'e JQrf'aoe coyMJ.gg tomn at th• lower t..pere.b:tre. 
,,. ... •4 1'11rd • pre.pt.rd their hytlr:ld• at a.tout W//04 e •. l'fllla.dt that 
upon heat.tog thi• bydrld• • oerW1l UD.t ot hydrogc 1• e'11>1 Yed 
b•t•eto. 'flJfiP md G0 c • .-Mch i.• rea.Da:)rbed as the t-aapera.tur• ri.a-. 
The pruct ia• .. tigatlon i• :i;rutle&Uy t. r -etltion 
of t.h• 10rt of Krau• ea hn.. Th• 'Qrdrt4o1 bo'ff'Jer,. tnetoa.d of . 
~1\1. to •e4 beforehand an.d then pl aced in the aee.eurtni JtJ•t.l- wa.a 
fcuaed ta a. ;t:u:re 1 aa qlbdw 11' the aye:t.• pro-per. Tk• cyli.nde ..
itnlf" whieh •as 1 !/4 inch•• in lstth tC.c! 4/JO 1:.oh in ftt~i- ntt 
• •n•t.n.eted thti-t hydro&• could pua redly throua.b the 1Mlle. 
Tho ed • oloaed bf a ea;i1 ot t.b.e ase a.tel trhioh .acrewed into the 
b)dy of th• cylind•.r ..S. th td.,ght. tine thr~. 
The setbod o t up •r11un tation -. a. 1bllo •• 
The qi&J"t.a. tuO. •~ co.aaMt.9': tQ the rut. ot tho fl7•tsl by th• Joint 
ot lU¥.1tinlky c•crt. .a. fbe el. •tric.~11 h•e.t.ed tunuJ.ae B •• tile 

111 
h•ted to redn•• 14th th• Fuat on ., u to drl. •• oft u 11t1dl 
abmrbed a• u pouible.. A aell aaount ot p11.r• dry hydrogc wu 
th:m ad:li t.ted fn,,• l:ul.1' P •d the qete ecua u~a.ted. Ab>11t 
Ga e.fa)-JPh•r• -o.f bydmge ae ia"'9Ur&d on the 11umomet.er 0 n.e oow 
let in. Ta• otloiwa Hi• fa take up ~ hydnJ&• redly .. ~ 4.'f/4° c .. 
&&d at. atcut 6000 c. All th• hydrogc J:u.t pncUoe.111 diaappeued. · 
T:t:Jr• •y•t• ne ~dn •Tacue.t.ed to reno•• t2'le hwt. tr•• ot toreip. 
~·.. Th• ar•t• -. mw Oloaecl tigat.17 tr aeen.• ot •to!ieo<?k• I 
imd B acad t.he tnper-!i.tllre of tu 1\imace h.t•ad to the 4ulrecl f'Oint... 
Th• t.411lter&ture waa mea•u·ed by -. chltl•el al•el themo-couple, at.4'1rdi.aed 
ag!d.n•t ••plq ot Un, lfi.d, atnc. &l.uaiaa, and ail•ar,. and ft.lJ kept 
oon1tant to wt thia a U.,ree 'by 11eane of a. i:otentioset.er, tiUeter dnioe. 
To b• oortdn tht.t .,,U.li brt.• had bee reaohed at 
a c~ain \&.i)e:r&tare, pr_.ro w•n read n•JT f1•H airwtu ad•• 
M oha:age waw noted a.tt.w t.e to three hour• at th• low :f.Oint• and 
ft.ft~ to twent.7 ainut.ea a.t the hish 1101nt., it. wu l\81Uaed eC'pillbriua 
but bem reMh4d. To \Mt. W• at a nwaber ot i;-o1nta mm• ydmge -. 
w1 th4n• tm• the eyate by the rap ua rea.dir.tB• taks a.afll.n. The 
••• p.i-enun 6.1.•1• retamed • t.here 1• no cknibt. that an eqµilibriua. 
.... t.d>li ahe4. 
T10 iadefendc" l1l068\ll't11u1wni. wer aade 11'itl\ dittei-t6t 
oyUndera &.• tollont 
' ' 
i.V 
maIDCI.d'lOI HlESSIUS: OF CJt.CHa& HYDiU,1')8 
Bl l 
... 
lD am• _t. 101 F bl f - 
1.11 .OG2t 180 106$ t'.G& 
•• .,& .. &?4&6 851 1. 1S8 8.880 a.a& .. t4601 a&? 1·UO 8.01» 
10.11 1.03.ftHl 908 1m a.481 eT.2& 1.4S51'f 916 1 - 8.141 4.2.39 1 .. 62716 9'71 1 244- a.ass eo.e 1.'84&2 1018 1 2!il1 ?.141 
au ll 
.$5 - .. 0100J'l 1'/0 1041 9-.587 
1 •. 1&. .r'l41& sot 1001 ·t.241 
l.8J .&!'J. 149 1 ua 8.91! a.a .92221 661 1 15• s .. eas 
2e.11 1.427'00 95'3 1126 8 .. 151 
Upon •nain1ag the· qua.i'U tube aft.or ea.oh run it. 
•U found tbat. e-. or Cetr or t.tli '.bad •naptd tme. the cyl.ind~r eA4 
~t\.eted th• tul'le.. l• th.a f'irat. ND 'tb.& t , t wu bl.aed on t.aa 
th1'CM4• •mo• ••t• mt. cut. Tery defflf; io th• nco.ud nm ttuJ cylinder 
'it:ed. hMI a better tbr"a. ead the aabatao• or cha-ta.Do•• ttming th• 
tilO. 11G•t ha•• eaceped tbrousb \he •ail• ot the cylinder ttaelt. Ia 
the •ecr>d l'W:l. t.t ak)u\ 960° a •• aild. dploaion .... beant and ti. 
manoaetel" began to ab:>w incr•ased 1-r•e11.tre iuedtcr.t.elr. It w tk>u.ght 
e.t ttret th.,t. Wa _. eaua.ci by a bre bl.lt th systc •lx> lw 
aft..r etml(ii~ all tU.gat.. It •tl.8 ooncludn then tha.t tmou&b J reaure 
must. h&"f deYel.oped in the eyliuw to make miau.te eruk• in the thtn 
ey1.1n4er wan. Soa• intfJ?'ea:tiJli r•tmlt• tl\lght. be obtmned by ta-ekin« 
th,• oyliuder longer ea o ron.r ., Ut.s.t. the cap aight. be w:-eldcd ed 
at th•.-. tm-e leuo pl ctr or rooa tor e1.r1H~tlio of th hydrldelt 
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i.. ~ ~ ~ llJ I~ l)Q 
F N • 156 40m .5-27 ·26 
l'k• plot of tho p:eau.re "C-.inat the tm;era'b:JJ'e 
giYu a. -.o.otb otu"'fe, t.ha el.OJ)• at 11,hlch ia.diea.tea t.b.e pr•••re. 
tepe.rature o1umae.. 
The plot ot the loga.r.lt.1- ot the !if'fffillh -aatn•t the 
rec!j>n>oal ot the abalute t.aapen.'CQ.n gi .,. .. a cu.rye which flFP mn11a.t.ea 
a •tnight. ltn-e. Tb• a.lope ot t.bo lin• la :pmport.ion&l to the ohq:e 
ta the heat. ooa\ent• of the naotin.g 81.1\l.a:\&aoM.. Tru.t.iag t.he cune 
•p11'1oflllJ the followint eque.t.l.oa ia toun.d1 
losP• =-~ /. 1.95 
n.. 4J1ottct ot the fJlope ot the o~rra timu the pNpO:rtit'Ulal1t7 taotor 
-4. 6187 81 ._. 41 800 esion. .. , the h•t. ot reacuo-.. 
&Int.a ma Bauet~ and Bmuateci ht.Ye d&tel!l1ne4 t.h.i• 
quaatt ty at ft)Oll t•pen.tui-o, the toraer fiuna t.he Y&l\Ht 45 830 oal. 
ad t..b.e latter U 100 o-al. lra:• and Hurd tiva t.he di•••1a.Uoa 
891ilibri• obta1.a.t e 400. oai.. Al tmugll t.haae reault.• oluack fairly 
:ffll, the unoertaint7 or ft&t. coaat1iu.tu tbe e«C'>nd eUd ,ph&M *>• 
not el.le• confidect. •t&.fr•er.rt..• to be aade. Th• disc?'f!lpanoitt in the 
re-.W. t.a Gt th• •4.r:lou.e in•uU.go.t.o ,.....,. "11 be dtte u Hutt.is mguta 
to t.he tMt. t.h-.t t.l!ut di •anti &t.ion f rBlHl\U'e i • a. tw:&ot.i.on. o t o th.er 
tactcu·• bNi dea tbe taapera.:b.ire.. 
1. Moi••• . 
Ooapt. rend .. , 127, ·2'1 (lB99} 
!. Gautier 
Compt. red., 134, 1 :tD8 (:1002) 
3. loldeab.eu;er sad. Boll~Bqa• ., 
Z;o an.org. ch•~, 82, lSO (l.9'13.) 
4. B Maated 
z. mett:rocne~, 8), 81 (1914) 
5. Ephraim aa.d IUchfll. 
Helvetica Che. Aeta. (.. 901 (1921) 
6. ltrm• .and Hurd 
J ~ .Am.. ta•~ Boe., 45, 2 559 ( N2J) 
1. G •. ~. Huttig 
z!' aac-. eh~ s, 6"I (.1926) 
8~ Huttig and Bmdkorb 
s. anorg:- All.ge chea.1*, 1531 309,. (:1926.) 
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